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Sixth Sunday of the Resurrection  
May 17, 2020 

Sun., May 17  6th Sunday of the Resurrection 

   Private Divine Liturgy livestreamed at 10:00 am   St. Serapion  
 

Mon., May 18   NO LITURGY    

      
 

Tues., May 19   Private Divine Liturgy   
    Michel Merhej   Req. by Gioviani Giarrusso  
 

Wed., May 20   Private Divine Liturgy   
     
 

Thurs., May 21  Feast of Ascension of Our Lord Private Divine Liturgy 7pm  
    St. Constantine and his Mother St. Helen  
 

Fri., May 22   Private Divine Liturgy  St. Rita of Cascia  
     
 

Sat., May 23   Private Divine Liturgy  Tobias the Righteous  
     
 

Sun., May 24  7th Sunday of the Resurrection 

   Private Divine Liturgy livestreamed at 10:00 am  
   40 Days of Michel Merhej  Req. by the Merhej Family.   

  

 

Financial Standing April 2020 
 

Ordinary Income 
Sundays & Holy Days Collections: $12,608.12 
 

Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Lower Hall 
Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Bake Sale, Dues, Reli-
gious Education, flowers, ...: $920.00 
Total Ordinary Income: $13,528.12 
 

Ordinary Expense 
Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance  and Med-
ical Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Inter-
net, Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular 
Maintenance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance,...  
Total Ordinary Expense: $13,877.08  
 

Total Ordinary Income vs Expense: -$348.96 

 
We also brought in some extraordinary income in 
the amount of: $42,091.67 (which included Library 
Rent, Donations for specific projects, or the Capital 
Campaign) 
 
Thus, we had to use extraordinary income for ordi-
nary expense to make “ends meet.”  It is our hope 
that ALL extraordinary expense could be set aside 
for major improvements for the Cathedral.  Thus, 
we need everyone’s help.  
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 

 
Add  

SPICE to your relationship  
 

The Catholic Church believes our 
sexuality is a gift from God, and 
that it is good. We need to cherish 
and protect it and value its good-
ness. We don’t buy into the world’s 
view of sexuality, which focuses al-
most entirely on the physical and 
leaves people feeling empty and 
used, aware deep in their hearts that 
something is missing. The 
Creighton Model Fertility Care Sys-
tem teaches us that our sexuality is 
multidimensional and is referred to 
as SPICE. To learn more about 
SPICE and how you can add SPICE 
to your relationships or use it for 
self care, please check our SPICE 
page in Family Life Section  

 
For more information about our ministry 

Check here and watch the video. 

https://www.familyandsanctityoflife.org/spice.html
https://www.familyandsanctityoflife.org/spice.html
https://www.familyandsanctityoflife.org/


Dear Beloved Parishioners:  
 

John 21 is an additional chapter to the original Gospel of 
John.  The last few verses of John 20 are clear evidence 
that the book could well have ended there.  John 20: 30 - 
31 reads, “Now Jesus did many other signs in the pres-
ence of his disciples, which are not written in this book.  
But these are written so that you may come to believe 
that Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, and that 
through believing you may have life in his name.”  None-
theless, chapter 21 picks up again with another appear-
ance of Jesus to seven disciples by the Sea of Galilee or 
Tiberias, but most importantly the account emphasizes 
Jesus’ reaffirmation of his mission to the disciples and 
especially to Simon Peter.   
 

“I am going fishing,” said Peter to the other disciples and 
they went with him that day.  The last time Peter went 
fishing is recorded in Matthew 17: 27 when the collectors 
of the temple taxes were asking whether his teacher was 
paying what he owed.  Jesus asked Simon to “go to the 
sea and cast a hook; take the first fish that comes up; and 
when you open its mouth, you will find a coin; take that 
and give it to them for you and me.”  Thus, after three 
years of not doing any serious fishing, Simon Peter decid-
ed to go back to his old trade when it seemed that his 
Lord had disappointed him by dying on the cross like a 
criminal.   The original call of Jesus to make the disciples 
fishers of men had fallen through the cracks of anger, fear 
and despair after the death of their master.  The three 
years of discipleship spent with Jesus seemed not applica-
ble anymore and becoming fishers of men was not a thing 
they, especially Simon Peter, wanted to pursue.   
 

At least three or four of the seven disciples along with 
Simon Peter were experienced fishermen, but that day, 
strangely, they caught nothing.  They must have felt stuck 
between a rock and a hard place: they had kind of lost 
what they were good at, fishing, and could no longer con-
tinue with their mission of becoming fishers of men be-
cause Jesus was not there to bring people to him.  Their 
minds were confused and might be going 100 miles an 
hour.  In fact, this state of confusion is hinted at by the 
expression “just after daybreak.”  That is the time of the 
day when the eyes cannot see clearly and darkness is still 
dominating the light of the sun.  Their fuzzy vision at 
daybreak represented fogginess of mind as they encoun-
tered the risen Lord at the seashore.  Nonetheless, upon 
the miraculous catch of a net full of large fish ordered by 
Jesus, the disciples did not only recognize their Lord, but 
also that being fishermen was not what they were called 
to do, that their mission had changed.  Failing at being 
fishermen made them rediscover anew that they were in-
vited by Jesus to be fishers of men.  But as the develop-
ing day made everything clearer and clearer, this also 
would change especially for Simon Peter, who in addition 
to being a fisher of men, would become  
their shepherd.   

The 2020 Eparchial Charities Appeal 
The Eparchial Charities Appeal will continue to be col-
lected  until August 15.  We are asked to raise $5,500 to 
participate in this awesome mission of the Eparchy. We 
have collected $2,277 so far. You may donate here.  
Thanks for your generosity.  

 

Covid-19 SALAM Club Fundraising  
The club decided to undertake a fundraising campaign in 
view of the Covid-19 pandemic. We wanted to recognize 
and support the healthcare workers and first responders 
on the front lines as well as seniors and others in need 
during these trying times.  Any support will be highly 
appreciated and will be used to help our heroes and our 
community.  You may make your donation by clicking 
here.  Thank you in advance for your contribution and 
together we can make a difference for our community.  

 

High School & College Scholarships 
Students, currently enrolled or about to start attending 
high school or graduating from high school to college, 
are eligible to apply for either the Confraternity of the 
Immaculate Conception, Knights of St. Maron, or the 
Joulwan Family scholarships.  Please see the forms 
online.  Students may also apply for the SALAM Club 
Scholarship.   

 

Bulletin Advertisement 
Business owners who would like to advertise their busi-
nesses in the Church bulletin that reaches over 600 
households via email.  For more information click here 
and call the rectory at 718-624-7228.  

 

The Cathedral Cedar Remembrance Tree 
Parishioners and friends can now remember their de-
ceased and honor their living with their names on the 
commemorative tree located in our Cathedral Chapel ves-
tibule. Please click here from more details.   

 

Recommendation of the Finance Council  
The Finance Council recommends that parishioners set 
their Church donation up as an automatic payment.  This 
is the best way to keep supporting your spiritual home 
while on vacation or out of town.  You may also make 
your contribution online by clicking here.  

 

Postponement of the Greece Pilgrimage 
Due to the coronavirus, the planned Greece Pilgrimage in 
the Footsteps of St. Paul was postponed to October 11.  It 
will be the same itinerary as before, but we will be join-
ing another group and hopefully by then this situation 
will be under control. 

 

Free Online NFP Session  
In order to make sure that couples gain proper under-
standing of Natural Family Planning, per the Statutes of 
the Eparchy (No. 71), a free online session is offered to 
learn an overview of NFP methods and the introductory 
session to the Creighton Model FertilityCare System pre-
senting the theology and the scientific aspect of NFP.  
The following are the dates and times:  Tuesday May 19, 
Monday June 8 at 7:30pm.  To sign up for one of the ses-
sions please contact Marise Frangie at 914-393-8907 or 
sanctityoflife@live.com.  

 

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=JmuTHpLMsrDR-e7lOWBSmvqLMS_YmmwKfX0MTqD5zpvi-yNFv3yZI4n1meaLSOSGhBVYdG&country.x=US&locale.x=US
https://www.gofundme.com/f/covid19-salaam-club-of-ny-for-new-york
https://www.gofundme.com/f/covid19-salaam-club-of-ny-for-new-york
http://www.ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Confraternity.pdf
http://www.ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Confraternity.pdf
http://www.ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Knights.pdf
http://www.ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Joulwan%20Family.pdf
http://www.ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Joulwan%20Family.pdf
http://www.ololc.org/media.html
http://www.ololc.org/media.html
http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Salam%20Club.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Salam%20Club.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/weeklyad.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/cathtree.pdf
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=JmuTHpLMsrDR-e7lOWBSmvqLMS_YmmwKfX0MTqD5zpvi-yNFv3yZI4n1meaLSOSGhBVYdG&country.x=US&locale.x=US
mailto:sanctityoflife@live.com


 

Order of Saint Sharbel Matching Grant 



Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  
 
 

Sixth Sunday of the Resurrection 
  
Letter to the Romans 10: 1-13 
Brothers and sisters, my heart’s desire and prayer to God for 
them is that they may be saved.  I can testify that they have a 
zeal for God, but it is not enlightened.  For, being ignorant of the 
righteousness that comes from God, and seeking to establish 
their own, they have not submitted to God’s righteousness.  For 
Christ is the end of the law so that there may be righteousness 
for everyone who believes.  Moses writes concerning the right-
eousness that comes from the law, that ‘the person who does 
these things will live by them.’  But the righteousness that 
comes from faith says, ‘Do not say in your heart, "Who will as-
cend into heaven?"’ (that is, to bring Christ down) ‘or "Who will 
descend into the abyss?"’ (that is, to bring Christ up from the 
dead).  But what does it say? ‘The word is near you, on your lips 
and in your heart’ (that is, the word of faith that we proclaim); 
because if you confess with your lips that Jesus is Lord and be-
lieve in your heart that God raised him from the dead, you will 
be saved.  For one believes with the heart and so is justified, and 
one confesses with the mouth and so is saved.  The scripture 
says, ‘No one who believes in him will be put to shame.’  For 
there is no distinction between Jew and Greek; the same Lord is 
Lord of all and is generous to all who call on him.  For, 
‘Everyone who calls on the name of the Lord shall be saved.’ 
  
The Gospel according to Saint Luke24: 36-48 
While they were talking about this, Jesus himself stood among 
them and said to them, ‘Peace be with you.’  They were startled 
and terrified, and thought that they were seeing a ghost.  He said 
to them, ‘Why are you frightened, and why do doubts arise in 
your hearts?  Look at my hands and my feet; see that it is I my-
self. Touch me and see; for a ghost does not have flesh and 
bones as you see that I have.’  And when he had said this, he 
showed them his hands and his feet.  While in their joy they 
were disbelieving and still wondering, he said to them, ‘Have 
you anything here to eat?’  They gave him a piece of broiled 
fish, and he took it and ate in their presence.  Then he said to 
them, ‘These are my words that I spoke to you while I was still 
with you that everything written about me in the law of Moses, 
the prophets, and the psalms must be fulfilled.’  Then he opened 
their minds to understand the scriptures, and he said to them, 
‘Thus it is written, that the Messiah is to suffer and to rise from 
the dead on the third day, and that repentance and forgiveness of 
sins is to be proclaimed in his name to all nations, beginning 
from Jerusalem. You are witnesses of these things. 

 ألحد   اادس م   من   قمن   اا  سم ا

  

 1:10-13 رسسا    اا دس ب    إاب   لار         ر م 

نق    ِ ق و    ِو    لوار    و   مو ُغ    َ ق ِ ِ   تِضقر     يِِل هللا ِإيو إ   لو  س   لَو
ضََ إا ِ ايو  ِ   او ِصق ن   ِ  قِ            . ِنو    لوسق ُغ   ف دو ِددَ   اَِدن    ِ فأِنِس    ِهق

فِ ح   ِ   ِ   ُو   ِمةق و نق    ودَ  ضَإا    و غ    إ         .هللإ   ِ انو ف ِدق   ِ دو
ُغ    رو سو        ألِ ِلةَإا   او نإ   فِضِنق    ِصق دو ُق    َتقرو َإا    و غ    ِنق َدو  ِحسِ اَإا    ِ

رِ    و و   َ  هللا    ِ س ِ ِ   اارغ و ةِ و   لونغِهس    و ِ   ااِهدو  إ   اوِن     ِ ِرِ غ
ن مو نِ   اارغ و ةِ و         .َمؤق َ   َ إِ   مو ِِنو   اارو سو   ااغن  تِدق   ِ  ِ ِ   َمإِسر   
ِنسلو   اارغ و ةِ و    ِ ق ِس    وِدس»فِ ِسل:    ِِنو    .«ِمنق    ِةقِه َ    وأِحق س     ِمغ

ُو   فِ ِ َإل:    ِو قِهس نِ   ا َ   َ إِ   مو روِن:   ِمنق   »اارو سو   ااغن ال   يِ َ ق   ف    تِضق
ةِدَ   لوار   اادغِهس   نِ   اادغِهس « ِ ق لِ   ااِهدو  ِ   مو َق   او َنق و       .إ    ِ

   : رو َ   لوار   ااِدس و ِ  » ال   يِ َ ق دِ   ااِهدو  ِ   «ِمنق    ِدق ةو َق   او َ ق إ    ِ
ِإا  نق    ِ قنو   األِمق نقِنإ   » ِ ق   ِمساِا    ِ َإل          .مو ااِنضوِه َ   تِ و رِ م   مو
نِ   ِ تِضقرونِ  َ    وِدس«ف    فِهو ِو قِهسُإ   ااغ     نَنِس و َق   ِ ضوِه َ   ا       .إ    ِ

إ    بِمنق ِ    و ِضقرونِ    ُغ    َِدإاِ   َ إِ   اا غ س نِ    ِ ِق ِِ فق ِ    و ِهو ُو   ْ فِإو
ضَ  ِإا إ   يِصق نق    ِ قنو   األِمق ُغ    ِ    ِتِسِم َ   مو َُ    وسا ِضق و         . ِ ِو قِهس فس

ِق وِ الَ    وسا ِنو    ِ َإ َ   لوار   ااِص       إ    اَ  ِ َإ َ   لوار   اارو س
ُغ   اانو ِس ِ    ِ َإل:    ِ  »ألِ نَ    و و   ال    َصق مو ف     .«َ  هللا   ِمنق    َؤق

ُغ   اا غ غ   َ إِ   نِ قَد َ    إ   ألِ ح     َإنِسنو س َس قِ    ِ قنِ    َِدإ و فِ ق
َِإنِ َ  ِِضر   ِ هو يو   ااغنو نِ    ِدق نِسََ    نإ    َ و  َ    و دو فَِن هللا         .اوِجه ةو

ضَ  و    ِصق نِ   اا غ س َِإ   ْسق  .ِمنق    ِدق

  

 36:24-48 لنج     اا دس ب   اإتس

نإ    دو ُِ    ودنِاإ   ِ تِعِ    َِدإاَ   ف    ِ ِس و فو ِهس   ااَ َس َ    ِ ِِنضغَهإ
نو     .«! ِادغ لَ   اَِنن« تِسلِ   اَِدن:    ضِ قدو ِِ ار    َِإاإ    ْسق ِإق يِس فٱرق

س ُِ   َر ح  دَ  ُِ    ِنغَدن    َِرس و لإ    ِ سنَإا    َِونهللاإ ف ِسلِ   اَِدن         .ااِصإق
َو   » َِدإا:    ِ  و و ن    ِ اوِهساِا   يَِصساو َ    نو ِمس    ِساََنن   َملق

ونسو     ِنِس   َ ِإ     إ   فِإ ضِ غ َغ   ِ رو ق األِفقِنسرَ   تَضَإ َِنن     َنقَوَ  ا   لوار    ِدِ
ِوسلِ   ِ ِهس    ِو نِ   اِ َ   ِ ال    َِ   ال   اِ ق ُغ   اا هللا  َ دهللاإنو إ    ْنقَوَ  اإ   فإو

ُِ   او  ضِ ق   .«!يِِ  ق ِ لواق   ِ سنَإا         .تسلِ    نِا   ِ  ِِراَ ن    ِدِ ق و   ِ رو ق
رو نإ   تِسلِ   اَِدن:    نِ   اا ِِ َإ   ِ َم ِةِجسو تو نِ   مو  ِةقدَ   ِ  ق ِ   َمِ دسو

نقدَِ ن   َ نِس   ِ؟ةِسل » ِو نق   ِسِهنح    .«ِ  ق    ةِ     مو فِ ِدغَمإا   اِ َ   تو ق
ِِِد  دو    نق   ِهدق إ   ِ مو َس إو نقَدنإ         .ِمرق نِِ س   ِ  ِِ ضِِدس    وِه ق      مو َِ ِ فِأ

إ   ِ  ِنس    ِةقدَ   » تِسلِ   اَِدن:    َ   ِ ضغهق ََنن    و و  نِا   َ إِ   ِ  مو    ااغن
ِرا و    ِِنسو    ف    يِإق ُق    ِ ونغ   َ  هللا   ِمس   َ  و ِ    ُِ    ِنقرِ و     ِ ِمةَِنن     س

حو نِئونح   فِ ِ ِ    ِاقِ سنَِدن    .«َمإِسرإ   ِ األِنقرو ِس و   ِ ااِهِ امو  
ُغ   ااِهدو  ِ   »ثَنغ   تسلِ   اَِدن:         .او ِ قِدَهإا   ااَن َ   ننِا   ِمنق َإ م    ِ

لو   ااتغساو  ِإا و   ف    اا ِإق نق    ِ قنو   األِمق هو و         . ِ ِأِاغنإ   ِ  ِ َإلَ   مو   وٱسق
ِ قَ    وسا غإق ِ و   اوِه ق و  و   ااِصِ س ِسإ   ف    ِ هو يو   األَِمنإ   لو ق ودِا       َنق

نق    َ ِرِهضو ن ِِضر   ااونِ       .مو  .  ِنق َن   َهَدإ م   

  



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

Heights Café 
84 Montague Street 

718-625-5555 

Come see us at Dellarocco 
214 Hicks Street — 718-858-1010 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here 
Please call the Church  
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Please call the Church  


